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dfgimJy. danced anJ sang ru if* unmusical i<ng!e. ! Captain Bland demurred to tilts. Under V'ltona All flu* noiisen-e, family, Iribblemeol. made by the Chief Magielrate to finj out and pum»h I jimri. il* of Ins Lordships pastoral vi.italmn*. which I sufferers by this vahililily, arc Messts. " Г 
He whirled about : jabbered bad Italian, (lie knew | t||C regulations of the Merchant Seamen’s and ®ne eid*d JU'tice. wa# practiced ,n the name of these disturber* of the public peace, ami nut alto- have been widely circulated in the United Kingdom, y : Phillips, Wracff. Macdonell Mac- П

<vf Fnrli-b than bis mnve language.) and hi* . , ” , , . , , , pence, while O'Connell raved the Roimh ur**** zelher without success ; and we trial that the offi- I through the instrumentality of the excellent Society r ’ ..Znz, ™C. «» lit », win* „ml... the Atlhe waf Iwiwlto hand over the amount lta m„b r,„d. ..........LUd»*"» LEST =», of the ...d oil ,,, „„ho,,,, „II ; for *! P,oP.«o.io» or th. G„„p,l i„ Foreign Pam. arthnr. Gal,, Ah„.n, ami V oomvVWa.de,
applauded hi» performance. Poor hoy he <>» wages duc te ihc widow <d the dcccas- mon*, worve than a atate of aeige. The l.ord I.iau- their nlnmt exertion* in preventing my occurrence —Toronto Chinch. a number ot poor lamiltes, antoutl*lllg it is

little knew the danger he was in. The very men | etl, who could demand it of him : atvl if i*?*»*êat wrote letter* on gardening and the gout ; which may tend t» destroy the good feeling hitherto ------ ----------- j said to a hundred atnl nine, who fra VC lost
”1,0 ""ah W‘* t*»sb«*r 01 Wjlill,' luto,:„l mem |,e pa[,| j, |,ere ,[,e | ,.ome ||im hi. lir.t ollieer, the Secret,,., wo, repming in pool eiiiliog between the military eutioned liere, aod the [ IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. alnmst every thin/. Very little furniture
ment contemplated hi* death. ih.*y inaue ",e,f i .1 . -n ,, ‘ . ry і and the law officer* of the Crown were invent- citizens. Revolt of the Troops marching- on the Rio liramU— » t t , tvictim sing ay. *.«g the melod.es ol h.* сшігу. again lur l ie amount. I he Coroner saul inf quirks and po’i.ie.1 conundrum*. ------ ------------ ! prohibit revolution and reran ,f Santa Anna. | has been paved, ewn what was earned
tiiat breathe of happiness ami contentment, and even that was all nonsense ; lie would have an We ask was it reasonable t» eip.ct that the brave TtIF. CATHEDRAL.—The Corner SlOlie We are indebted to a fnend/or the folinwin* im I OUt 1,1 l,m,! to escape the flames being 
While they clutched at lus life, laughed. Accursed j acknowledgment given to him for the loyalists of Ireland would subnm m this treatment 0f ihe Cathedral Was laid at Fredericton portant information obtained of an Officer belong- br oken and destroyed. 1 lie Military as 
hen„, , , • , » I ...„ .,, w .pnin» late anil ; money* and that would exonerate him.— “» silence would submit lit have tho:r lives and nn Wnlncsdav at ’! o'clock The Mill- mg m the Royal Mail steam ship Clyde. usual when called upon in such rases, lie-

ÿîürc:! EE sSSSSSSrtsS—1кїї ;л;! sss
1 Th k'Vlwt’ZLft iomor th. me,, Itvil miiAd l c.tlhe <,.apt,“'“: wln«l. would operate to .vpMti 4".- And h.nco Hi. дож чиї OO,Members of tho Assembly and gentlemen A.«».i by . I.rg. i„.,jo,ity „Г ib. department., ! st,,p put to the conflagration. I lie bn-
toU 'itI Ie-S”n f<ïl >h«lut.,ro. Coptain Blaml ^ZT^^SZSS! Ü of the liar,, ,„gather with the Clergy, which ......... . «коЛ th.Mi-1 glbh Chute!, lately erecte.l was v, cue
--------- ... II, ,TinLl з 'ut!*... .„J tt.o .vote, c„,i. reluctantly agreed to leave m tilt hanilo .„ ... ......... i„ ,h, ^ici,,,,, »r Dublin headed I,у the Lord Bishop, furmed a »■»»,.».( ««. «« .’MiUftcr »іар*»і »»*« tune m considerable d.ahgcr, hut v „ saved
into hi, ty.,. A few «mill, fwn.,1 the parish otlicers the amount for which w.. Md by p,ocl„„.„,„„. Utl hoiua procession in front of the Court House, c,ii!c.l mwilinn „Г.ІГ ir, Ll theiiL Min «,у fr, m 1 “У the active fxertnms ot some ol the hre-

г̂аГ,Г.!а;і:Г*;:,Й  .......ce,t..l„„b..ito.r,bebuading: ...... те„.нге,,«а 1,„Ье,..гвУта„а»,1,Ь«,с.,
‘ lie і» such .1 jolly boy.’ said Priestly, M's almost . " . 0d‘ -* UMl,ei pr.Hrrasiinaled. and futile prosecution was c.immen •» the immediate vicinity of the Parish ed quite pa^ive. , . Wardens. .

a >him« », Wttu him • , Ihe direction „I the Coroner, then return- Ld But bel,,,. ,h„ .11 ,h, michi«rb.d do,,». Church. Hero a numerous assemblage ,JÎ"*ЕІГЇ'і.'І',. 3 “.mv'ej т'м", . VVo_understand that....... prtncijgl „if-
• Well.’ if ever I »e* eiirh в fellow as you are, re t d a vet diet that tlte deceased died from The poi*oii.ms tree had been planted, and well .v.t of spectators was fathered to witness 1 lie ° ‘ r ’ « .k„ „n„ùiii„» I ferers in the way of insurance ate l he

phed the other. • Г very thing*,» -haine’with you. inflammation of the bowels brought on ,en*d- The seed waein the ground, ami had sprung і ’ . ‘ ° • , ico. from San Іліи», Pub» i. with the f p, 5 : Montreal and Mulit'tl oflievs__ the Plut ni'
Why. if it was the King or Ihe Bishop „Ґ Lon.lnn. , , „ ° UU,'C‘S’ ürüuo“t «*• rallk anJ n,r fh, B,ckl. of ri*h A ,"r ^ сегст»пУ- Л" appropriate prayer was ,«format,on, that (..;ner;,l Paredes and 1-м U vMon •'! ntteal and Л Utu.,1 omet S the IK. m .
you couldn’t make mure fu,s. litre. Ukesummai “У natural causes. ney General. The prseecution fad’d and the «Rered by the Lord Hieftop, and the Silver ol the army, which was marching on the Itm (.ramie j Alliance and .Ktna we believe also lose
to drink, and wash that humbug away, li’.enongh The Potato Crop.------The DtmeldorJ seditious movement continues, despite il.’e Uueen’e Ttowel handed to Sir William Cole- ^er? m ,a ol "‘‘"r Г. » '.кІТГ w1"' В 'У- I something. This is the largest fire that

Wv'l "SEll'^wnM ■ t„, needn't b, states that a farmer ,,f the lands ! brooke. witha request that he vvouhl lay ZVeîoll ItZlliJ s.ni. Лш.Гл.™'^ bi„X !po«urr»,I м„с„ I vjA. wh, „ wo heiieve

»ir,..n,v.l gn „ntfnr I,.11 ППІИ..Г, -Oil tin*. ? ,he l>'|ko d Aremherg, near that city, . Jivjli„^ ” IMa„°lTbu,P«n !hc ,tone- l o ti,,s S,r Wllll:,m replle.1 ! 'nent. wai doily Isnked for. that some two but,.lu-,I huiMtngs «ce
fcrly Stnpifted. and then we drop him in. What j 1,33 a means of preventing the dis j would he unjust d we wore to contend th.it the go- ln an ehx|UCt,t speech, aid then executed Cahforuie had declared for a Federal Govern- consumed m the f^uebec huouths.
do you suppose he*e worth V case with which the potato crops have vermnent are not amenable to censure for punish in due form the office assi'jued him. Af- ...... ... », ,

•Oh. a good un like hm. .,.4 going under ten been affected. and even of curiiU those l«,al parjy for their defena.ve acts, while te,wards His Lordshin addressed at some c- „ r TV T, *1™*'Z™? ] I T° THK K"‘ "* tU‘ /
neas. I know the place to take Інт. Come , . • . , , , ^ . . they have taken rf> power from Parliament tu sup i ,i ,t ’ , , , faction for an maul, offered to him in May Inst, h id />мг Sir.—Although no l-.ntrer members of th»?

mg: leave him there abit.’ . wiitut are already attacked. J he method pre*e th* revolutionary and relte.’liou* pirty. Put ,engtl‘l,ie tmmerous assemblage that were demanded hi* passport», and placed the French i)mm,e- yU ,|1:„ i„md nl lellowuhip wlm-h
So they took their hats and left the house, having consists Simply in harrowing deeply the down all such parties, if voit please, by legislative Present—combating the objections whicli residentH under the protection ol thu Spani.di Mi- : universally pervml^.v иті characterises tin* C.’hurrh 

previnu.ly locked ihe door m,| pwketv.l the key. , potato grounds, whereby the fermentation authority ; but the present invidiouspofry iu t>r,,n- Some persons felt to this liroiected work niT,r' , r , ,Vl ,, . I Catholic, cannot hot insure the interest of many .»f
Th... топ-,-,,. ' „о Г..Г». hove .1,I tbr .„ovluce.I by tuo .„ cot humUlilv is allowed «»•» fr.lnvUI.1. If th. n.,U,.m ! a.„| enr„estlv i„vilmtr the c„ n„ .rati,m of ""Г,,rl" 1| " Ç,bb-h.J | .............. .......f ........... . „I'™ 'b,s

»r byso Je9ij*noiiii„ !hen,~lolloived the <1|. J «j, f •» not tot,. tr».ted. whom ... Ilm Цпесп’в j |T!? У r 1® "PeratlOU ot «,,11,..»,. I,„.„I. on !.. In,ill "f IH U v„„ -.-oblo
gnstin* occupation of • body-snalching. a* it is call Г “ Bas completely SUC ministers to place their confidence / Who is near- j a 1 He then offered a coin hiding prayer, At Vera C.ruz. II.M ships Eurydice and Persian, |>in_esan to the western portion of h;-» charge, a
ed. They found a ready market for these 'subjects’ coeded. і est Rome—Dr. Murray or Dr. Mcllale ? Who ani^ ceremony ended with singing the and F reuch brig I.n Perouse. considerable display of church feeling his been vU
at the different medical halls, where young profee , « Dura ok Colossi. Cromwell SIamsey— On *re most honestlv in favour of the Union and Brt 100th Psalm, accompanied bv tins Hand , *'l,ndron 1,1 ,en s,ul w'ero er»|»»ne cited, and several positive acts of church extemiun
sors studied anatomy. The difficulty and danger the 9ih instant, did at St. Lawrence. Ramsgate j «»eh protection-the men of ЕііпінкіІІеи or the men The ІПОГПІіі" nresentCil rithVr o crlnmnv °f. Л Є\'К°’ r*ad{ «•* ,n‘*k® ,ePrwals’ effected His Lordship, notwithslanding In* recent
of ransacking the grave of its tenant, induced these aged 103, Coluin-I Cromwell Massey, late of the nf Waterford 7 Л minister and servant of the , . ' era gloomy immediately on war being declared by Mexico. indisposition, seems fired by Ihe same holy zeal for
fiends to trv the more easy method of murd. ring— Hun. F.awl India Compan)’* service.' lie wns a і Grown should look to this. Л wise father, unless .У* ,Ut Jl,st as-*"® 8lo,,c was about to be ~ "** which lie lias ever been distinguished, find still pus-
murdering for the sake of obtaining a few guineas combatant, on the 10th of September. 1780. in\he ,n ,ave hisand their lives will not take the children’s la*<l, a momentary gleam of stm-sliiuc Ctt- WI’ST INDIES. J sessed of that capability for fatigue which has al
for the corpse. Tremendous as this may seem, mir sanguinary battle of Perimbancum.’ in Mysore bread and give it lo » lawle«* niemilcant. livened tlie scene, which throughout the Barbados.—They are on the eve of n general I w*>s rendered him so eminently AjflTe
renders rn-iy doubtless recollect the appalling dis against the forces of llyder Ally, when lie with Col. Our opinions ns to Sir Robert Peels generous whole nroreedinrr nine-ne A -..vnlten Election in this Col.mv. Л very seasonablo supply charge of ihe high, but laborimia .liv^R <
closures of 1831. connected with this awful traffic. Batllte, Captain (afterwards Sir David) Baird and Poli<7 awards Ireland are well known. In this , ' 1 . • ». ' • і r , of rnin fell on the Ütli‘—1The weather had been n. ! though the visitation has scarcely occupied a lut-
A trade of murder ? ! about *200 British soldiers were taken prisoners — і PaPpr the faiihfid outline of them was first given to mucn ,,,lercsl **> llte mituls ol the spec- tensely hot.—Major Kundal. R. Л died at St Ai,n< | n,8hl- >'«t during that brief span* two candidates.

The little girl. Btlson's niece, had for some time Without ammunition, their waggons boing acciden- ’ ,he public, and many of our most excellent friends tators. Unrrison on the 3d iust. in Ins 5-ltli year. The crop (lhe Rt*v 1 . M. IV. Hill and the Itw. E. I It.
euapected strange things ; her dreams were haunt tally blown up, »hey formed themselves, under the I ,v, re astounded, but were pleased to be incredulous. --sw,------- this year exceeded the past by н arly I 800 hhds. Echols,) were admitted into the higher order of Iki
ed ; fancies undefmable. but not the less hideous ; ; fire of the enemy’s numerous artillery into a square. VVe appeal in them, nevertheless, whether what we We learn that some fear* are entertained for the The proposed railway communication through the ! M|nis,rv Meetings uf tlm Diocesan Chun h So-
shapeless thoughts—nothing, but eveiything—flitted | and there resitted and repulsed thirteen different , communnicated so early did not prove true alinosi safely of the «learner lltrald It appeals she left Maud is lot.ked forward to with increasing interest j г|е,У belli in various pi i' - < and five new buildings
about her brain when night came on. It was though | attacks, until borne down and trampled upon, ami ,H l,,e le,,er How wo came lo know the intentions F:astport on Tuesday night for ibis Port, with a OiHhe 30th June, 1943. the ншпііп, of depo-its in °ne at Granville, «neat llillsbitrah- one atJTmket.
the ghosts of those, murdered close bv her bed. ap still lighting under the legs of ihe elephants ami ; of 1,10 < ’:,l"net is another inatier. large number of passengers and a heavy freight, the West India Bank was £ I J3 074 K< ‘»d, whilst
pealed to her a woman, though a child—for ven- horses, they were compelled to snrrendi r. ami were j It is our anxious and sincere desire lo support the and when aiming near the Wvires, some pirl of on the 30lh of the same month. I >4.'», they had
geance. Now, she knew the truth. Under the tit- 1 thrown, chained together two and t»v0 into llyder s I Brenner in this great experiment : but we would her machinery gave way. which rendered her on reached £350,585 7s. 5,1. or about 85 pur cent of an
fluence of this horrible conviction, the £irl surpassed dungeons at Seringapatam. suffering from their I whisper ■ word of caution, contained in the prover- manageable and powerless ; sho was consequently increase.
her nature, ami became something more than Ini- j wounds, without surgic al care, alinost naked, expo i *Hil* *'lie. "^an °*d song—•• not to be nfl' with the old obliged to come to anchor in deep water. During Dkmf.rara._Meetings had been held to
man. And on the root outside the house, shivering , sod to privations, cruel indignities, and ill-lreatmeiii і hive be,ore you are mi with the new." Do not the night the passengers procured a small vessel N| ||t.r щ
with cold, but her soul quickened by spiriiual fire, j and remained captives for three years and nine j 'lu;,r'«l with proved friends in a matter of bold and then lying at Head harbor w ith which they set sail,
stood this child, a watchful angel. W hen (he fiends | months, w hen H) tier's death led to their release. well meaning, hut still doubtful speculation. No anil after a rough passage, succeeded in reaching
left their victim awhile,. she descended the tiling, j Woolwich__Ah onlor Ііян Ім»#»п tnvoîv fl'Rga offa» ally at a venture, in the hope of herein the course of the following (Wednesday)
and passed into the house by a back entrance. Bull , . , . , making his enemy a friend. VVe have offered an night, at which tinifl it came on m blow ven
the room Wherein the boy was imprisoned was lock ! ut tr ,s «wKyartl Ю expedite the build- excuse, under painful circumstances, for the revival Considerable anxiety began at this time to be 
ed : the key gone. With her fist she smote the mg of the Koval Albert, of 120 guns.— of the Orange order in the north of Ireland. Neces Ihe safely of the steamer yesterday a fast sailing 
panel violently, again and again. Its echo was the The Ашріїіоп of 3G guns, Converting into *'l^r °f|en,ime* overrules a flection, and takes her schooner was sent down with necessary assistance ;
only answer. a steam vessel \vith° screw nmnellnr l,lace on l,ie dark side of a court of justice. But ami we have since learned that the steamer has been

'Boy, hoy! «he screamed, throwing herself against , . . » * ’ . we see no overwhelming necessity in die case. I.ei found safe at anchor, waiting further assistance lo
the door with frantic passion. • Quick !—wake up ' <,r«iered to 1>V completed as soon as possi- the present government exhibit the firm front that

le yourself '-boy. hoy b!e for commission ; and the Nicer, steam :,le le,e Lord Grey did. although a whig l.v profes-
But he was eeneeless. and heard her not. She vessel, ordered to l»c built at tills vard is buî e sterling F:ngli«hraan in many honourable 

rmh-d below, and etc/., g a heavy iron bar-sl.e . » , , - , , * , ’ respect*, and the repeal fraud, ils shifts,
could not have hfted .1 at another time-bore it up 1 tu De pioceeded with. I I hose works re- and plunder, beggar upon beggar, would speedily
end dashed it against tho doorl It quivered undei 4U1* © a number of hands, atld instructions he a I an end. Until this is done by Sir Robert
the shock. Again, and it flew open. Despite the | have been issued to employ GO extra ship Beel’igovernment, ho Will nn!v fulfil his own pro
no;»Hi. boy Iny ih.ro unmoved Itunum, up to , wrigbts, 12 blacksmith» ami C ioinem— If6"*’ Г, "•« bvl'-nd «ill be (tedifficulty •-
him sue shook hull Violently, shrieking out. ‘ wake. . • -, . . •* a' Liverpool Mail.
wake ! murder s about ! Shake off this sleep- j A sm“.lav асП% ІІУ pievatb at Shcerness to | _________
і hoy'll kill yon ! d'ye heir mo ’ Woke ' vrabo I— expert Itc the work» at that dockyard", IIS | IÎ l' Blank. Handbills, ami Job Friming of .11 
IJ rvlml IS to be dune:' | shipwrights, 12 blacksmiths, and several I *‘l,.ld*. e.eculed at the Chronicle Office a” luweet

e pinched Ihe j°inera llavinS been recently added, to be 
ha .bowed no employed Oil task work. The Grampus, 

eigne оГ [munition. j 7-І, razeed at Woolwich lido a 50-gnn
• 11.'. de.d.lie cried. I ship, is progressing rapidly in the basin.
She got water, .nd ,hew „ owe, him. lie open Ue, mM,s are a|| , , ,jnJ t, ; •

ed his eyes slowly, but lie saw nothing, nml they ! .. . . , . 1 . , ' , ' 'Sb,ub
fell again. She h-ared to call the police ; she tlio’l ГІ,1ас'КЧ1 and licmg tightened. 1 he main- 
lie r undo would murder her if she did. 1 matt weighs 1-І tons G cwt. ami the whole

•lies Mill «live!’ she cried. I dashing more ! of her masts ami rigoino- upwards of G4
і'. Tl™ Tenih.e.°«c"a„,'vessel, has a

me. (imek ! don’t full buck !—they’ll be here di j number ol workmen employed upon her, 
rectly. О. w ill he never wake ! Ah' too late—; and her officers’ cabins 
thev're here ' I shall he murdered !’ ! pleted. She will

She stood glaring out into the passage, as the Inission 
street door was heard to upon, followed by the foot
step* of the two titer.. .. .і , . . , ,

• Halloa!' cried 1‘riestly, ‘ what * that ’ The , /root tin Liverpool Mail, hth ult.
door’s open !’ I'* very one minute that Sir Robert I’cel has an un-

They rushed into this room, hut on tlm instant gracious, il nut n dangerous duty, to perform in 
started back affrighted on beholding that child"* lea Ireland. \\ lien a man lias a roupie of quarrelsome 
litres, transformed with excess nf passion. The girl s*,t’VHnn. it is easy to resolve lo dismiss them ; but 
with і wild scream, made n rush at the door, but what would h- gain by this if. upon reflection, he 
Bilson struck her back,[and sho lull—blood spouting convinced that lie ran a great ri-k of getting an 
from her face. . infinitely worse pair. If every magistrate is to be

• You hell hound,' cried the man, will» a terrible removed нот the hunch win» іч an Orangeman,
oath; I’ll do fot you first. What brought you here j sv*"’re wi4 qualified persons be found to succeed 
—spnuk !’ them ! Magistrates have serious and onerous duties

• Murder ! murder !* shrieked the girl. ! •'» discharge ; and when they are appointed I
■ Damnation ! will you hold your noise V growled , °dlC0' 'l";V nr“ supposed to be men of honour.

Priti.tly, striking the girl down again as she strove ~r|1' • p«*s*4»i»g a little knowledge of law and 
lo ritie. She screamed more loudly yet. as Bilson 1 ldl,ire of intellect. V 
kneeled down and caught Iter by tho tl.ruat. Bui of Justice of thn I’ea 
thu girl’s frantic cries had been heard in the street, 
and at this moment a violent knocking at the outer 
door resounded through tho house.

• It’s all up.’ cried I’riestly ; leave her—quick ! or 
we shall be taken !’

IIu threw o 
it, followed by
door burst open, and several policemen rushed into 
the room. Thu girl was senseless as well us the 
boy, and the police at first thought them dead. Bil- 
n<>ii and I’ritstly had closed the shutters behind 

m, and by this mean* deceived thu ollicers as to 
their flight. Tho two children were conveyed to the 
station liouso. end. after a time, recovered. It will 
hardly bo believed that this girl, notwithsanding her 
unclu’s attempt to kill her, refused to give any infor
mation that might criminate tlm men. She simply 
said that lier uncle was ill treating her. and she crieil 
out murder. She had saved the U

•hr. Meridian, Kinney, Boston. 

Maitland,

^11 LATHING FELT—1
i' *hip Sopliut from Liver] 
Patent ЗикАгвіяа F’eLr.

Oct. 17.

Gilbert, wheat 
7, master

J „th—brig Belle of
land, 2U, J A T. Robinson, salt.

• y,-|h—*chr. Belle. Voese, Now York, 6, assorted 
cargo, T. M. 8 і me.

ЩLmgley, Turks’ Is
ALLIS

IROX
cleared. Received per ship Schooliuc,

Mill—sebr Charlotte, Driscoll. Boston, iron, XV. ~ rilUNS Bar and Boll
C -rviH. _ , „ . , Oü І ГGet 171 a &

Mth —-hip Lord Maidstone, ! aylor. Liverpool. ---- -------
timber A denis. N. S. Demill : l.meiaid. Diglilmt. I^TOTIC^E*—ГЬе stibsci 
Liverpool, limber A, deals VV’igginn & son ; brig -l ™ inform his F'riends and tf 
Si rah. Sun. Aberdeen, timber A duals. R. R,нікім ! about adding to his present \\ 
A co ; ship Themis, tffown, Liverpool, timber A RI. 1 AIL department in the lh 
deals. John Mackay : brig Jane. Wood, Mary port, rrV Linr a"d «liât no pains *h 
do . R. Rankin A. co. і r"i.ng in the best British Mur

l.'.tli—brig f!l»ris*a. Pcltey, Gr.nv.ley. timber and j wi*M>e required in the busm. s 
«Ie.il* ; ship Lnoihlaufc. Thnin, Glasgow, timber ; iilhOrt.
hng \ e-tal. Walker, Dublin, timber A deals; schr. l<'|'<> \ |-;n.__ Ex Цигсп
Geo Henry. D’Eotremont, Bustou. potatoes. j ^ Stoves, 20 lo 30 tech.

17th I orinthian, Davidson. Hull, timber end j « >ci 17 ’
*±| AÜNwASpmt Oolpkiir, V.ic, :L (Л,,я _І:.р.„;
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mneter

/.inland.Moticc to Teachers

SCHOOLS vV ACADEMIES. Per Quern I'omnre, fro 
< 111.ЯТЯ Congou 
v Tobacco PI PF.S - 

2 Casks Cooking R AISIN.- 
2 Bags ЯЗ ALMONDS ; 5
1 Case and 2 Keg* D3F’ M 

, I 11 lid. French White Win.
2 Keg* Sill ph її і ; 1 do Roll 
2 Do Saltpetre ; I rase pittei 
5 casks Whiting ; 1 do A11 u

2<KJust РиІ.ІІ-ІЦЧІ,
Л NK W SYSTEM OF MODERN

СЕООВДРЦУ,;

PRINCIPALLY DESIGNED FOR USE IN

COMPILED BY

.Tames .Paterson, X. X. D.
Я nn elementary work very great cure lias been 
taken to svind two very commun evils—thu 120 Reams Wri:mg 

«.f extreme brevity on the one hand, and ol too great I Do superfine |u 
prolixity on ihe other. As n Class Book for British ! I Case M 
I 'oloni'il,School* it is certainly iineqiu 
only one ever got up expressly fur li 
print-мі on good pipe
іхЯГ'е. nml mili*tentially bound, for the astonishing 
l»v« і'Гісо of F’ive Shillings.

V. II. NELSON.

gm
•lo

/

I do Blue \"n 
I Ton best scotch SOAP ;
1 Сиве shoe, grate, sci ithhii 

mg BRUSHES ;
and Wrif 

nperinl I.o, 
lum Books 

ng the і 20 Dozon INK POWDERS 
•* '■* • Also, per Sophia, frov

1 Bale Blue COT PUN XV.

A
emoram

ailed, be і 
voir n*e. 

r. from a clear aiid distinct ''in ihe dis 
of his ollico. h4 which will he sold a* cheap 

quality m the Market for satisl* 
I Uctolwr 17.Oetnher. 17. Publish, r

II‘anted ішшеiliaftft/
A LADY capable of giving Instructions in nil 
' 1 the Branches of an English Education, together

Now Vessel і
■r-^ A X’. ssi i , now httihl

ят**,bv’N s- ”inсу JS^—bw'ihout l>t May next. « 
by ni the lulhm tng dimensions 

j rake of Stem,)

with French. Music. Panning. Drawin 
Needle XX'ork. Terms can bo 
Hpplying at the office of this Paper.

and Ian■>g. і 
lo kand two in the Par і «Il of Dig by. яіісптіу dediealeii 

and set apart fur ever lor the service of tlm must 
High- besides travelling by 
nearly 400 mile*.
a special meeting uf ilm Diuccsim Church Sue 
was convened, and a

Oct. 17.
A HiilSS AN II BONNI.T MAKKIt. wh.r»n | 

J\ give viiiwlaetory references as to cap 
character, will hear of a good situation by applying 
in the ollico nf this paper, immediate1). Oct. 17.

and land, over 
і arrival here

2ii feet Bra 
15 Ice I 2 in

I flung l»y sea aim 
Upon III* Lonldltip’s ability nml j I run fastened, and is 

measures 324 Tun*. 
Esquire, at Clare, or of

gratulatory address agreed 
upon and presented. The Bishop in Ins reply In 
this while speaking uf thu steady advancement nf 

her extending influence, made pnr- 
neigjibuur-

hocnl. thanking liiisGnd. that where h« had formerly

іетогг“hrajewly '* (iovemment fur popi 
sentation.— Influenza prevailed to a very great 
extent, but very few deaths had resulted.—The fail- 

art Л Co.
(V ACARD.the church and 

licular allusion to our own nnmcdiaie
Oct IG.lire of a Mercantile house Messrs Slow 

in the American lino had caused much
The Colonial Minister hud been pleased lo allow .m : .....  » ... . . , , , ,

millibar ol 511110 i„ bo .1,ipp„t | {ft, " '‘“d 'I’"red ">
from llio Eul India. ,.i li„„,h ttiiinna-llie Jl..... j ' ! " »f '» .................... ..............»»'•
„„„.her ihnl lhi« , ninny „II I,a ami,la,I ’ wl I,m„J,  ........lain.,,.
bv ll.a end nf Iba lir.1 ipi.rla, of „II !„■ I ,al1 "Ia™
lil.OUtl. nearly n„. twellih nfllieir p,..,',,, I.b.ring ,n 11,0 I’".*'"' l'T",on °< 8“'
pnpulaiion.—Ad.icea bad Inn,,, recai.ad ftnm lb' . f l Г™1"* d<M,lnnds "P"" bar. an.........

Provincial Cnnmnttce a, In,,,,,. ,,„,i„e ...... n.a.lv Ll -. L l, , b ..... «
all .bare, fn, ilia pr-l-cad .......  frnm ^ Яе «
(ran,,e,Muliairn bad b.an ,ak.n ,.p-„„d an „„ in|,„Fdf„,
F.ngmeer and other practical scient die persons w pro 
immediately expected to arrive. The w amber was 
sultry—with occasional heavy showers, the heat in 
XVatcr street is represented to have been during the 
middle of August •* nearly insupportable by- 
life."—The Crop was expected lo fall short of that 

l‘he dnllimti* of Trade and scarcity of 
is spoken of. Tlm entire éliminai code was 
ergo a change, lo be assimilated to that ol 

I'.ugland.
TntNiDAD —Meetings have hoen held in this Co

lony also for the advantages of popular rep 
lion. The project of laying down n railw-n 

been favourably entertained.
bio. The Governor Sir 

Henry McLeod wa* about to proceed to England 
hi consequence of the illness of his Lady. Major 
Cm tell ley the Ortie» r commanding tlm Troops was 
to administer the Government during Ins absence 
Judge Scotland has been ordered tu return lo hi* 
official duties by Lord Stanley.

Jamaica.—The monument to Baron Metcalfe had 
arrived. Influenza of a severe description prevailed 
both at Kingston and Port Royal, and very lew 
families have escaped, not one case had Im
proved fatal—it attacks with catarrh ami fever ; 
attended with considerable 
limbs. Immigration is to ho 
tor of tho soil agreeing lo

fund for this pm pose. The Baptist Mi li
ned lo the !*lam!. Ill* party

jl ■ R. DF’.UOHAR beg* leave to inform hi* 
* I Friend* Ніні Iі,lirons that his Second Term of 

21 |«essonw will commence on TUF’Sl) AX" ihe 21st 
instant Those wishing to continue their families, 

rivale classes, will oblige by

felt for IRON
RetM per ship Schomliac 

Tons Bar and Bolt 11
fOrt M] C. A

V. W. КБТІ

Gopither in public or p
sending Mr. D word to that effect. There 

« formed for beginner*
to send any 
sunn ns pm 
Mr Has tugs’. Germ

Mr. 1) can take » few more young Gentlemen 
into Ins Evening Class

; nl! parent* who wish 
pile will plot*»- leave their names ns 

D u residence, next door to

tow her into harbor or repair the damage done to 
her machinery. P"l

sihle
i:..! II AS received part ol hi* F 

Ships 1 Sophia"
Oct II

and 4 lia
Juvenile Ba/.aar at Digbt. - Children will ho 

imitators—hut they dp not always succeiul so well 
a* the juvenile iiitmTuinU of Dighy. Like their 
elder* they have had n В -Лі іг. and like them too 
their zeal for their Churches’ good met with a sue-1 
cess far beyond their anlicipution*. Their little sale 
has just been closed, nml they hove handed over to 
their Treasurer the sum of £26 12* 9d.. not a little 
pleased at the result of their unaided efforts.

artifices.
P 1 
thlober M CHEAP CLOe increase hi the subscription, 

and the gift of a tract of land from one indii idnnl 
present, bore amde testimony to the impression that 
had been made. The close of the meeting was also 
noted by nn incident not less gratifying 
shop than creditable lo the member* of t 
— for when a seconder was required to 
resolution expressive of their th inks fur t 
their President, and their grateful *e»*e of his un 
ceasing care—the whole assembly 
ami thus spontaneously attested to tf?is tribute of 
affection and respect. ^

On the following morning Hi* I.,>r.\Jup 
on his way to llilhbnrglt. m the Parish of S 
ment», where there a waited a new chapel f.»r 
cration—whence he was to 
upon a similar

may att

OYSTERS NOXV OP EN IN
TEST received nl the Globe Hotel. N<>. 18. 
•I Church street, a supply of Shediac OYSTF’.RS, 
which can be well recommended.

Oct 17.

JCHCT В 01to ilm Bi- 
he society

ninm.il
U nlrr Mropl, *i:Л OIU.F.SPIF..

O/ire OH, Copper, оті Spikes.
VITE, offer for sale —5 Hogsheads Ol.lX’F* OIL: 

^ v v Iron Spike* frnm 4 lo III inch : Composition 
^Si>ik<-s. 6.7 and 8 inch, and ІЮІ.Т GUPPF.lt. 

2(hh sept ALLISON A. 8PURR

The American Лси-s Letter
G eased lifter its publicaiinn ,,f ihe 4th

of last yearce she lifted him from the 
à chair. Sh

VVitli tremendous for 
floor, and placed him in 
boy almost till the blood саше, but THE Subscriber is now 

assortment of F'ALL Л
money

XX"e learn from F'rederictcm that the learned Chief 
lent in the case of Doak &THE CHRONICXE. Justice has 

SAINT JOHN.“oCTOiTeli 17, IS4.3.
given jndgll
.Speaker ol tlm House uf Assembly— 

iig the former judgment for the Plaintiil* in 
irticulur.

Saint John Subscription Races.—The St. John 
Races w til lake place on ihe Sand*, on Monday and 
Tuesday tho 10th and 11 th November. Horses in 
be entered on Thursday the Gilt.

Respite.—XVo understand that F’lillart 
was sentenced to ha hung at Baihurst on 
next, has obtained н respite for one month.

Large Steamers.—The steamer Ilcn- 
<lriclt Hudson is now nearly completed at 
New-Votk. She is <111 fuel long, 35 feet 
beam, and 10 feet hold. Her engine is 
1.200 horse power. This monster steam
er belongs to the People's Line, and will 
lie put on the North river in a few weeks.

Should our present Representatives he returned There is now being built at the yard of 
to their cun.iihi.nt* without tlie piivileg. ,,f Mr Ц |;,.„wn at th„ ,,f Twelfth
mg again III t.eneral Assntnhly. for tlm purpose of , . x. . ' .
deliberating upon their a flair*, it is somewhat gra st,ceL X('w * °,k< another monster steam 
lifying to know that the "Ac! to improve ihe Law er for the People’s Line—she is 33G feet 
relating t«> tlm Election of Representatives." which feet burr, 40 feet breadtIt of beam and an

^ %ьс’„ь«п,v„,

III. «cvcrol cimntiri tiro pull ,l,»l| be lield «І dlir.r- Wlllc' so os to render her ot ns light ,1 
prullLlll. il, pi,ill,, Fimilllimi.,,Ii.lv, Iipening ol ilraiighl ns possible. Shc'U culcllinted to 

H „'clock «ml do,ins », 4 „’„lurk i„ ill. Mierimnn ! draw lint .1 feet !) inches nl' water. She is 
U'&trœ6.......... "°y b.ve a 100 inch cylinder, with .„eight

This now mode of proceeding will, wo upore- f^et stroke, 
bond, in a great measure destroy if • nhoniinahle 
*y«ient which has hitherto too exlensix t;!y prevailed, 
of bargaining and compromising between cunning 
candidates ami wily elector*, resulting too frequent
ly m the sacrifice of a sterling man. at the shrine of 
a doubtful nr false expediency ; of one too. who 
very frequently possessed too much Inmost princi
ple to enter into a truckling arrangement, nr too 
much commendable pride an,| *elf respect, to de
scend to the practice of a fraudulent manœuvre.

A* the power of ubiquity i* wisely denied to ns. 
the elector at any particular 1’srinli will now 
he spared the annoyance of the personal solicitation 
nr coercion of a fawning or threatenin'* 
a*, peradventure, hi* deepest political 
sonul influence are wanted in a fa 
and when he probably am icq
bv *n absence from tho most exciting scenes, ol his

ro«e a* one man
MADE « LOI

Blue ami Brown Beaver am 
A «sorted ЯцриГте BR'tAU 
I’ittin A E.iin y Я і i.ivt Bock 
Plain and Rih’J Ktrspysui 
Silk Velvet nod Satin Vesti 
CLOTH CAPS, Carpettind 
nnd n genual variety uf (L 
XV,(rc«, and Seamen's OU Г 

As the A-hole ol die Subt 
new and Fresh Good* select» 
feels satisfied that they will 

justify bin 
liai support 

In* COII 
Business 14

L Gle- 
Con*Q-

proceed lo (iranville 
purpose—nnd that many year* may 

spared him. and that the riche*! hlecsings 
end him і* I am nury not only mine, hut the 

out prayer of every

Dighy. (N S ) Sept. 30.

every pa
General Election.—There exist* e-good deal 

of excitement connected with this important matter, 
i* on tip toe to ascertain tho senti- 
xeentive Government in the premises 

i*. or is notate he. The popular branch 
I that harmony doe* not prevail between 

tho Cabinet, which the h.tier

її(«land has 
(her has been unlavouraand curiosity 

mente of the E 
— whether it 
have said tlm 
the Lower I louse and 
hotly more particularly desire, and which they seem 

tu the harmonious 
es—therefore 

For our own 
on son why the coun- 

ensc, turmoil and і neon- 
upon a general 
laCgi-lattire need

instant.

• Wsltmcr Л Mmilh’* Kiiropi an Timea
I* w Illicit and pnhlished expressly for despatch by 

all the steam slops which leave England for
THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

on, wilt) 
Mondayare neat ly com- 

soon be ready lot corn-
Goot* Churchman.to think i* so ahHolulely necessary 

working of the different branch 
people. 
11 reuaoi

inspection, ii« to 
con'iiiuaiinn of іappeal must be made to the 

part we can see no substantia
To Correspondents XX"' ami " An Observer’’ 

have both boon received.
Three l.ssential Pea!ures di-t 

rontnnporaneoits j
I’iRsr.—ll contains a full, correct, and eomprn 

bensivc Shipping List. I’ers.ms inter< «ted in the 
Marine of America may turn in nn instant to the 
information which they «i nk. with the certainly of 
reiving on it* truth, li tlm* supersede* Shipping 
Lists, and other expensive publications Irhni Eu 
rope wo me of which arc nix times the price of 
•• XV'Ulmer A: Smith's European Tim-s."

Secondly,—It contain* a l'rtce Current of all the ! 
great llriti*li and European Markets, devoted prin
cipally lo the article* of trade and commerce, mort 
immediately appertaining to the I m:cd Slates nnd , 
I!riti»li America, ami in which the Merchant, ihe . 
Trailer, and the mini of business must f, #| nn im 
mediate interest. On the «пігл nf correcine**, |||в I 
Tabular Figures, and thn remarks nccompaliving 

Ma ike!*, showing their artiml umdition

’ingnishet it from all 
tublieations. tended to li m since 

as in: is doing 
bis profit

try should bo put to the expense 
vtmience naturally attendant nitti'rifd.

On the 1 Mi і list . hv tlm Rhv. J. G Gallaw.iy. 
Mr Gbnrle* I’etcli, to Miss Charlotte Wilson, hoili 
of (hi* city.

On the it

system

the publie (fiat he is deiermi 
per ci»ir.. h'ss than anvp-r*" 
such if I rue) would In* 
any r ll vi 
W lici t: sue 
nnd as he is deierm і tied to «

s arc vonsvq' 
In* does not d**rm it n felection ; another session nf thn

by and one cfl'fct of tho Quadrennial 
have been to

in the client nml

Bill, would have been to supersede the necessity of 
exercising the delicate, yet ciinwtilutioosl preroga
tive of proclaiming a dissolution.

old our present Rrpreset talivew he геіііпм*іІ

ressed. till! proprie- 
their exportations

to raiso n 
istcr Knihh Im* rvttir

th inst.. hv the Rev Siiinilel Riihinson, 
Mr l’.-ter Situe, m Mi*s Jane Trimble, boili ol the 
parish of I’orllaml.

mind that p < 
Ill 'll П* r.'lttr„.determined a late election at X’ere. having

in..... . III" friend, ЛІ Si. CslheriiwY I nn Ilic „It. ЛІ.-Х-
pnrlr. Sover.lnf Ihe I'nliee r.irce I nniler Kdwanla. I'.ri| IV puiy A.......«пі Iу
onSe.tonrmK lodiapene th. nulera. (leni rel. In Лі,„г. у,,,,,,;, ,, ,l„„shi,.r ,.| 

і Nohrminli Merrill. Г.-І|.. ..I Si. John. N 11 
, in tli.* ttlh inyt , n, І 'ІінІІтш.

tbeniBL'Ive# with hlmlgoi 
of the opposing 
were injured in

shitdi' nf pmfii lie i* sut'sfi,' 
n*.*t lu' disappointed in expet 
f *r tin ir money fmin

From ihe. Montreal Courier, October 6.
EXTENSIVE FILE IN (iKIFFIX 

TOWN,
On Saturday morning we stopped the 

press to announce that a fire had broken 
out in that part of the town and continued 
burning at tho time wu wrote. ....

. v , , , Ш і he following are the particulars SO far infant,laughter „I Washington and Glmrloue Aide»
XVe have learned with a gratification m which as wc have been able to loarn. It appears ''S4"1 .. ....ks.-nnd on tlm 2d of October, of rou-

I that the lire originated about three o'eloek ‘дК^от’^'Д- 'v'.lh "Г.,'!Ге «ж! "Ґ7Г"
wholly unkl't’Wr* ha.pieced «I the di.I of ,1» | th« 1,1 a,< "l,eo lt"<ls,l"g •«- „I n l.lo.fed ........mhd'ilv-hir end pe.rj. ’"I">
laird Iti.hop „І I nrolito. Iheeuni ol X.5II00 «lerline talillaliment, 1^10011 street, not far from Л1811..ЄХ Vide „11 ihe 'Mill id, in ihe "1-і vr„ 
,0 ho e.peaded ,n ihe ereciiaa оГ.СКиггН in ih„ Wellington street; the building itself <*f her .B., ,r,,r „  „ ,11,,.... i..rhm«

. Ihe ,vhich .ll,II hc«,„rrfir/rre I bcitlir of wood as well as the ailininintr f‘*rcib'v ",«t " III ill. IHid.l pf Ilf,..........
Ill)* commumcation was made through the Lord , -> . ” * WL*' ,l8 UIC «14|Oimng , . rkmol.ip, „і M, i.,iin v A ,
tti.hiip of Itipon, in Whew handy ihe tanne» I,,, houses, tlio Пате, spread rapidly, the phré. Ici,і» p„u,'„ 11, ,п„,і„ііГ.ІГ.:г

been deposilotl, and who is equally imnmscicious ol Wind being from the cast, and before the aff.-clmn.ite child
dm ."",™ Ігпіп .. hi, h i, h„ been derived fire engines could la) brought to the snot, •„ ............. . Kmj.lnn. nn Ihe Ilhh .1, Mr.
„Lived „,шп «pplyi^'Ito ”1 ffie bniMiàV.mi * от, ШШ irate, I U. 4-е large wooden '’JvLnÏÏm!'m"’i ïd! ......................... ........... '

endowing uf a Church hi the city of Toronto.—the Building occupied by IMr. ЇМ. XX ragg as a s,q,r ц,.ч
«eat* of which, according to ihe intimation of Ilm Nail Factory, situated on ( ialtriel and wharfm
henevnlenl dnnnr. .hall he cmirely free. Ili. l.nrd l*,ince streets ; thence the lire extended
•hip, we Imlieve, I* nlready actively engaged мі the , , ... ,effort to procure a proper *ile.-„,m which shall be l° ;,,1<l ti,on8 XV el!in4,on sll<’Ct, destroying
contiguous to the largest end mo«t unprovided por- every house between <£iicon and Naza-
li,m "r ,lw population ; nnd wo should Im rejoiced relit streets with the exception of two ; it

h,:;'r «;--"* M,d',id;,«l1i" T""'"1" likewise extended along Gabriel street as
in the spirit ol that Ghri-tinn and liberal person x, , , . , ,
whom, munificent donation w,n lay tin* growing lar 88 Nazareth street, leaving but three 
iht.ceso nnd that rising city under ho vaal n délit of <>r four buildings ill the whole space, СОІП- 
ohligatmn, wi'.l contribute gratuitously nn appro prising two squares. Most of the houses 
P,h''l/hH,;!nl!M,ip7mm,hm„tehK:^,„ ,,f Wellington street were good substan- 

this h imlstmie тіш to atlanli to а Іттіното ami Gal Slone and oric.lv buildings, find the fire 
capacious Church a commodious Parsonage, ami was only arrested ill this direction by the 
such ЯП enrllkWimtAt n« will, will) the Cntltil.gent .ill blowing up of one brick house nt the cor- 

,'w.y. h,,,".a,;K «will,™ of Nazareth street, end another in 

think, justly felt that the intention* 0f thi* ,hnl "treet, wIttclt was «lone by the Royal 
benevolent individual will ho most effectually met Artillery ; after this, the Пі o companies 
hyrmt rnily «reeling . Chnrch in which ih. nn pm with the essistamie of the military, were
птп'їет.ріГіІуТпГйиТм Zraffi1, yVlmmi'.l'r спаЬІеЛ, to lll^ir undivided intention 

tion of the XX'ortl and the Sacremetit*, and that *pi- to l*10 Southwest side of NnzilTel.lt street, 
ritual counsel and comfort, which a paator resident and they succeeded in getting the -confia- 
among,! them, .nd bayonil llio rh.non ,if gration under nt this point. Among the

buildings destroyed „„ weini,st,m meet
XVe understand that it i* fun her proposed by the was l*u' Methodist (’Impel—the minister’s 

• une be no volant person ю fiirnisli the communion house adjoining, strange to say, was saved

",ltlmush rch ^гіґг'ґ al'me "rVVhil. W. I„„k at the P„rt,c.l hl,„inr. whirl, strofy cut slnne hudding belonging to Mr 
this gift i* likely to be the mean* ».f conferring upon Cl’aik next to the lutter building 
geimraiione to come to the end of time we cannot sumed. 
but hail it a* one result of the rjdigiou* movement* 
of the day,—a rewolt of the enquiry which ha* been 
•» diligently end widely pursued і 
lion of the Ghurrh, ami th 
іііетЬпм. And to revert

JMiramicbi. by die 
Rev. Samuel Banin, Rector. John M Johnson, jr., 
,q • B irrisler It Law. In llenrietia. third daughter 

ol ihe late A. I) Shirrcfl* Esq., of that pla

Bit'll.
On Thursday morning. Joseph M . infini! eon ol 

Mr J ime* llupli'v, need si* week*.

\\ lien e'evaied in (lie distinction 
co. it is no slight matter In he 

, considered unfit to hold it. and Im degraded by a 
suptrsedats And ivhat lur ? Not for n сите, not 
for being dissolute, not lor being grossly ignorant 
both of manners and morals, but for entertaining 
certain opinions which it i* not illegal t„ hold. ° 

This id the caso in Ireland—such 'the policy, bo it 
for good or evil of Sir Robert I'eelY, government. 
So far a* we understand tho principles of Orange- 
men they are strictly loyal and conservative. Their 
aim and object are lo support the throne, tha church, 
nnd tlm laws. The Repealer*, on ilm other hand! 
are a monstrous faction nf dMnyni men. di*turher* 
of the public peace, who keep Ireland in sedition* 
turmoil, who rob tlm poor, delude the ignorant, me- 

the government, nml threaten to d

NEW G(
the varum*
may he relied on anil are, in fact an nut horny irith 
most of the first houses in the principal cities of the 
I'nitcd States anil Canada.

HORSFALL &, Sof the same ' 
the election* have received per Themis Jlrot 

from Liverpool, nnd Lady Ca 
e nml well nsHOitçd slocl 
le for th*« season, consii

n Ipen the window and datlied through 
B.ldon. In ninithor minute the *treel

Thirdi.v.—A* a newspaper, it present* to the 
American render, in a concentrated state, nnd win-te 
the interest or the importance of the subject demand 
it. in the inn») detailed nnd ample form, every topic 
ef political.' couimercial. domestic, nnd iniscell i e- 
ou* inlorest which lias occurred in Europe nr else- 
where, rince the departure of the previous packet 
—especial regard being paid to whatever i* mostly 

Jr «mice led with, nr rel.ite* lu the political well being 
V the United Stale* and Canada.
' 1 M lins paper the " Boston Morning Post." snv 

’ XVe are greatly indebted to tin* newspaper fur 
I’urmgn. Miseellanemi* and Gmnnien ial Г 
One number of XN’ii i 
Time* i* worth a whole file of any other English 
paper."

Subscription* to •* XVillmer A Smiih’s Enrop 
Time*." finir dollar* a year, received by thu follow 
jug Agents : —
ІІЛЦГАХ, N. 8.—Mr. I. D. Nash, Commission

WINDSOR. N. 8,—Mr. І). Г. GiMert, Ag.iii 
nod Kinrekeeper.

ГІСТІІГ. N. S.-Mr.ti. B. Crow. Geiieral Slore- 
keeper.

NEXVF’OINDLAND 

SAINT

АГ.-'

ALES Gala Plaid I.nn 
<1.0 4KIN 

2 Gas.:* COTTON VI E 
H Do. Cobourgs. Orleans 

3560 Yards G XRPKTINGS- 
2 Hale* HEARTH RUG: 

Floor and Table Oil Cl.

5 В

5 Bales PRINTED GO’l 
5 Du. Grey and XX’hi to 
2 Do. 'imgliame and sin

the empire. No man. holding such prmeq 
to fill any office or trust, however bumble, 
ratmna!. and constitutional, nnd conservative go
vernment. In short, no man. professing such atro 
cion* and revolutionary principle*, should bn allowed 
to sit m parliament, nr he n member of a municipal 
corporation. Sir Robert Pd el therefore i« fully 
justified, and is entitled lo thank*, fur removing 
Repealer* from office», judicial or otherwise, under 
the Crown.

iso ember 
)le*. is lit
under a

& Smith’s European

7 Du. Flannel*. Blanket! 
5 Do. i'lolllS -viz :

PILOT CLO ГИЯ A ' 
3 Cases XVinter BOOTS

candidate, 
or best per- 

Г distant quarter. 
>ate« a certain defeat.

oy ; revenge was
I" Iront on board ilm 

pern*, ul Dighy N. S . va lute lying nt lint 
B.wtiiiixiinihnur. (.’aplani |\X ill.am P,, kle*. 

Ill Annapolis, aged ієна mg а 
children, and nn ag» d mother m I.nn

foreign to her heart.
The Italian boy’s story was a simple relation of 

the fact of the men’s taking hint to their htyne, and 
treating him. не he said, kindly. He knew nothing 

re. poor boy ! So fur a time, the ruffians es 
caped.

25 Case* FANCY GOO I 
Glove*, Haberdashery, 
Shawl». Scarfs silk and 
Im*, Bonnet and Gap Hi 

Prince If m striet. St. John, Oet

wife and Ihreo 
intent In* untimely 

Hi* remain* w*n* ili-cenilv interred in one of 
the public burying gim.it,I* HI B..*i..ii, ami attended 
lo tin* grave l.v ihe crew ..Г the IIcm,mu mid a lew 
friend*.

by
brief electioneering campaign.

XXt’e may reasonnbl 
tint rcccn
a more free, and at Ihe game timo а того sure and 
correct і 
hitherto
c n lining schemes nml ноті con 

out of a
the elective franchise—will no 
he defeated, as at each i

ay reasonably n«*miiie it fur grunted, that 
I alteration in tho Election Law will insureBut to place a member of an Orange Lodge, a 

frithful servant, it may he, of hi* Sovereign in trou 
blotti times, on a parity with a Repealer, is openly 
to instill a race nf noble, honourable, exemplary, 

Whirl young blond in Ire- 
father of Bitch a race

n year lifter, the Italian boy. who bad got 
another Jocko, nr.d was a* merry as ever was pa* 
Eirig through Newgate street at eight o’clock in the 
morning, when a vaet crowd close to tho prieon at 

hi» attention. He mingled with it. nnd *;i\v 
the dismn! scaffold. He 

ng of 'the Burkere.’ Eight o’clock 
inute after, a terrific yell iiroee from 

It shook tho 
leed the

were the

Clothing ! Cl
Wholesale mid

expression uf popular opinion than has 
been obtained. Arrangements, collusions *

і, 1st.

Pont OF St Joli* Аккіукп. lOih—ship Queen 
Pômare. Till. Greenock. 46. Paik. Л. Ilegnii.

11th--whip Sir Edward Hamilton. Lundv. IIUll 40, 
XX'iggilw & eon, ballant ; Sophia 
pool. 37. John Robertson, imurlmmlr/.e ; brig 
Argo. I’ea rou, Harrington. 3'.). Joint Robertson, 
ballast.

I2ih—ship Thomas, Vniighan. Warren Point, тна- 
1er. ballast ; Britannia. Gimllhart. London, John 

•XVisliart, ballast ; Harmony. Jamiesnii. Wigging 
aV «on general cargo ; Hillsborough, І.нтії, Pres- 
ton, order, coals; Envoy, Mnsnti Londonderry, 

Wallnce, gued* nntl passengers : I’eiirl. Howie*. 
Dublin, XViggin» iV son, liallant : Ganmn. Jack, 
Hull, du., do. : brig Albion. Lcisle, Halifax, 
iler, ballast ; Dundonald, McNichul. Glasgow. J. 
Aletamler. general cargo ; Bruce, Michael. Sligo, 
J Маска», ballast : Liddell. Paltorinn, Delimit, 
order, hnlfasl ; Harmony, ÎMlitf, Irvine. J Kirk, 
coals; Wellington, Day. Bideford, U. Rankin aV. 
co. ballast ; Diadem. DahiH, New 
assorted cargo ; Fidelia, Small. Alexandria. !.. 

was СОП- || XX'alerhoiiwe, ax heat ; schr. Prmrv Hepert, 
Dow ne. Halifax. Master, augur. 'ter

Tho total mimbor of dwelling hwises 13th—ochr. F'liza Ann. (’rnwell. Halifax, n. John 
destroyed, many of which were m.od sub- Kirk sugar; Ahignl. Smith. Buxton, 4. T. Ilan- 

, • , . , I c? * : ford * co.. nesurted cargo.
Rtantial stone and brick houses, is thirty Mth-Barqne Sarah. Fletcher, Greenock. 34. Chsa. 
яі.ч ; hilt wc conceive that tlio total iium- MrLaiicnlan, geo«ra!| cargo ; Coxon, Cooper, 
her of building» destroyed, including fuc- B«!f«»t. 27. order, b.il.ast; hng Germ. Shacklord,
Ї^ГіГ  ̂subie», Лс. most Ltn. ?Tt.

be considerably alxrve a hundred. The Co . anoned cargo, 
principal proprietors of property who arc 15th-Brig Mayflower, Cochran, Baltimore, 15, II.

ami high-spi 
laird would

riled men. 
not Imil lo *ee tho

*o treated by any government ? XX hnt daughter me elective irancnwe—win now, in a great measure 
would not weep at впсії n deed, fuel all her proud he defeated, as nt each place of election throughout 
attachment* changed, and carry with her in the the Counties, there must necessarily be 
grave, as if the word* were written in her heart, and independent action, removed in n great degree 
" Put not your trust in princes !" Some people from the corrupting influence nfifar-dietnoi coupe- 
may deem the policy expedient nnd unavoidable ; raters in the same work—that of electing—nntl 
but we cannot help being of a different opinion.— thus, prior planning and negociatmg enn have but 
XVe Hike it lo be я rash, unwise, and unjust policy, a paltry «linre of conlroul in the general result. It 

And these are our reasons. Ornr*eei«in had gone i* well known that there is in electioneering, a* in 
to sleep. ll wna inert, if not absolutely dead, for hnren dealing, a certain principle wanting, 
several years. J he Orange Lodges were volimta- materially diminishes the confidence all parti 
rily and generously dissolved, aw an act of ernce to gaged m either employment have, in the saying* 
the Government, under the advice of the Duke of яті doing* of those who arc etimiilated by opposing 
CuMKKHLAKD. Lord Kknvon. and their noble lead- interest*.
ersand friend* in Ireland. At their diemilutiun the Bv the 42(1 section of the new Election Law. the 
Repeal clamour commenced more furiously. Agi Candidate, if required, 
lation renewed it* terrors Munster meetings were extent of hi* proper1.» qualification 
held in various place* : and the loyal and well dis- sufficient. There *htiuid, we contend, be satisfactory 
poxed hardly knew where to bide ihenn-elve*. They j proof furnished, of hie eligibility in this respect, ns in 
were in fear for llieir property end their lives.— required in Great Britain. Indeed, we have one or 
Processions end revolutionary banner*, men on two rather queer case* in view, where, had a very 
horseback by thousand*, and ten* of thousand* of rigid investigation taken plane, some furny revelu 
ragged peasants on foot, traversed tho country— lions would h ive promoted themselves, developing 
met ihe eye everywhere. Sedition* speeches, men a certain system of cloahing the property of nn 
ocing inuendoee. sanguinary allusions, bragging* of aspirant or two. who were more than ordinarily 
physical force, and frightful appeals that could not anxioiia for political elevation, 
be misunderstood, were the onler of ihe day. . .

And whet did the government ? Look on. like Riots.—XXre are informed thnt several riots of an 
the Queen of Spain at ahull fight ! The loyal were alarming character have lately taken place between 
commanded to do ihe same. An orange ribband in я number of persons who frequent the brothels near 
a nay ■ cep was a crime. Ait innocent toast ot я the Barrack*, and the soldier* belonging to this 

viviat meeting of* fexv friends was a punishable garrison, in which the latter have gone so fer aa to 
ottence. A yellow handkerchief, or buckskin con- use their bayonets against the opposing party. It is 
unuauons, not eyed black, were an insult lo Queen gratifying to know that every exertion has been *

id semi conspiracies to defraud 
sacred right—that of exercisingtraded

erected in the Old Bailey, 
heard mon talki 
struck, and я in 
the vast multitude there assembled, 
air Looki

Ihe people
ilectivr — Mr. Mc.Murdo Bookseller I
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Smith Oct

merchandize.
n separate

I** oik. l.iverng up the boy distinctly re cog n 
ho appeared on the scaffold. lie 

and felt very sick. They
tied him a year before. He

assortment of l ine 
G. sniiahle Ibr tintwo men who 

deadly pale, 
same men who entertain 
turned away his eyes from the awful spectacle ; but 
he did not dance or airig that day.

The girl who saved his life was taken by a rela
tive into the country, and is now н servant in a farm 
bouse. She fear* to enter London : the great me
tropolis fngbleoe her — Ainsworth's Magazine.
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Important to Ship Captains.
гопег'з inquest was held on Thursday at 
the Unicorn Tavern, Horsefmy-Road, 
Greenwich, before C. J. Cavttar, Esqr. 
Coroner for West Kent, on the body of 
Edward Grainger, of brig Ninas Bland, 
V»f Scarborough, who died on boatd the 
Seaman’s Hospital ship Dreadnought.— 
Evidence as to the cause of death having 
been given, which was inflammation of 
the bowels, the Coroner said that as there 
was <£2 wages due to the deceased, the 
Captain must deposit in the hands of the 
parish efficeis sufficient to cover the ex
penses of the funeral of the deceased.—

і* In declare the nature and 
This is not

LL I’pMoim bnv
Ihe Estate of ll 

dm*,) deccaNud. 
duly attested, within twelve u 

Grand Lodge of British hereof; and all persons indehtt 
North Лішчіса.) яго re- icquested tv make imiiivtlia'p p 
quested to meet at their SAM UI:
Lodge Room, on Ti/ksdav St John. Oct. 7. 1845. 

evening next, ot 8 o’clock. Regular night. Bv 
' order «Ґ the XV. M Oct 17

pKINCF: of ORANGE N-І зо. Will meet m 
w I heir l.orlgH Room on Tueeday 21 et mêlant
'filler night. By urd.*r oftlie XV M.
Lewi* Gove. XX Аміїнгіеіііочк. Ort 17.

A
EflHE brethren of Lodge 
A No 16. (under ihe

requested 1

І-'Л
X’nrlt. master.

f STEAM no
Tho ete.ime

leave fnnto the construe 
• he reapunxiliilily of ii* 
lo the particular channel 

into which thin bounty lias been made to flow, wn 
cannot hut ascribe it. in part, to the efleet produced 

bv the faithful nnd e

WE І) ГRe Evenings, commencing on the 
JAM IW furiher notice

<)c: 10.IWWT' I’CALFE. No. 28, will meet in their Lodge 
Room, on Friday evening 31stiu*iant.

By order ol ihe \\r M Regular 
. Greenwich. (K. C ) Oct. 17,

in the mother country, 
narrative of our local w 
C harges of our Reverend Diocesan, as in the

want* contained as well in the
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